
Christian ministry such nmental training
as wvill weil fit thein to take up the study
of Theology, and the theological col-
le-es, on the other hand, directing young
men's attention to McGiIll None are
il] a better position to judge of the ben-
efits theological students receive frora
MeGili than those who have takenl the
advantage of a full course in arts there;
and ail these are unanirnous in their de-
cision as to their indebtedness to ïMc-
GUI for lier Iligh intellectual, moral and

everi spiritual influence upon them dur-
ing their college course. Nor do they

reSt satisfied with niere feelings of in-
debtedness and gratitude towards tlieir
aima mater. They go further, and show
their gratitude by directing the tIhoughts
of young mien with wvhorn they corne in

contact, to the college that has donc so
much for them and thereby Iladd to the
nuinber of students in arts,"> and Ilto
their character and standing.»> This
fact is becoming more apparent every
year. Last year tiventy-seven young
men graduated in arts in McGill. 0f
this nuniber ten belonged to this col-
lege, and are noiv pursuing their theo-
logical studies liere. Many of theni, no
doubt, reached the university through
the influence of this college; ivhile
others niay bc said, with equal truth,
to, have found their way hither through

the influence and highi reputation of

McGill.
\Ve cannat but hope that the existing

relations betwecri "Old McGil " arnd
our present aima mater may long con-
tinue> and that in the years to corne aIl
theological students of the Presbyterian
College, Montreal, Nvill have first com-
pleted their preparatory studies in M1c-
Gi.

Te That the Labour Question
Symosem is one of the great questions

oftle day is a truismn.
Everybody knows that a great struggle
is going on in the civilized ivorld to-day
between Capital and Labour, those
gigantic powers wvhich, instead of being
arrayed against each other, as is too
often the case> should join hands and
aid each other in working out harmo-
niously the destiny of man. Everybody
hias sorne knowledge of the contending
powers theinselves, and everybody kinows
at least a little about the nature of the
wvar that is being carrîed on, bet-xei
thcm, but com-paratively few have au
adequate or a comprehensive grasp of
the whole situation. Consequently a
symposium of intelligent views o h

subject ought to be 'velcome.

Both Capital --rd Labour are inti-
mately connect 1 with the Church inas-
much as ail . ho0 constitute the Church
represent the one or the other of these
powers. In fact the great niass of the
n-einbers and adherents of the Church
are labourers, and it is only here and
there in its ranks that a capitalist is
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